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A Century This yesr is the centenary of
of Missions. Modern Christian Missions. Que
]îundred.years ago -%vas formed the first missioii-
ary organization, the Baptist Missionary Society,
aud on this %vise.

William Carey, poor, uneducated, was absorbed
from early lifo -%ith this one ides, tlîst God
-wishiec the ]îeathen to know the gospel, and that
it -%as the duty of the Christian Churcli to give
thein that gospel, and to that idea hie devoteid
]îis life. His thiking, lus reading, lius talking,
his prayiug, aud, ]ater ou, his preaching and

vrtgwere all on that ose themne, until lie
coiupelled others to thiuk of it, too.

At first hoe earned luis bread by ineudiug shoos,
Hie nover attaincd the rafflz of shoeuîsker. *Wrlîen
at his beuvcli hoe lad. ever xîear hlmi- his Bible aud
a i-uap of the world, and at, times leariied as lie
could a littie of other languages. At length lie
becaino a schoohuaster, and after a tiine -%vas
*called to bo iuistcr of a smiiall. Baptîst congre-
gation, each step giving limi botter opportunities
of ventilatin- buis all absorbing theme.

By letters, pamphlets, serions, addresses, ho
:agitated luis sceome. At leug-th ho succceded ia
gettiug togother a few gooil men whvlo werc ia
sonue mneasure in syînpathy Nvith his views, and
asked tlucm if auy of themn was ready to go and
carry the glad, news to the porishiug heathon.
-None wero -%ill ing. Thieîîlie said, "IflIgo dowu
into Uic vit wili you bld the rope,?" "4Ycs."
They thero and tIen subscribed:£13 9-s 6d, and lu
ths way -%vas forîned lu tluo autumu of 1792, lu
the village of itteriuig, England, tlicBaptist Mis-
siouiary Society, tho first of tluo moro than one
hundred organizations, that are now at -%ork
evaugelizing the -%world.

fie went Vo India, but was flot allowed Vo work
on British. soul. At Serampore, wliere Dennmark

led, hie landed and began tIc work of traus-

atig the Scriptures, and within twenty years,

le ad bis coworkrs had given Vhe word of God
n tweityone of the laxuguages of India.

International l'le Iultitudinous societies
lssionary of the day arc for tIe most part

Union. ksiowsv by their initial lettor,
and it requires no littie watehifiiluess to keep
abreast of the tiiues iii this regard, aud Vo deci-
plier ail the cabalistie, tities thuat. meaet the oye.
Aîuuoig theîn are VIe letters 1. M. U.

Niiie years ago,severail,wbvo were, or liad been,
Foreign Mission aries, met atlNiagara Falls, anud.
sI)eut a fcwv days iii coufereuco on mnissiouary
unatters. They feit that sucli a gathecring anu-
ailly would bc helpfîul, sud thus aroso Uic I.. .
The one qualification for mcembership is tluat. one
is, or bas boen, a foreiga inissioiuary. All, of
ovcry crced or naine, are cligible. For several
ye-ars tho meetinîgs wero lueld at, Tluousand
Island Park, for the last, thrce ycars they iave
beeni at Clifton Springs, Nc,%- York. At this de-
lightful. saîîitariumii iany of Uic Amierican sud
Canadian Missionaries %vlio are oui furlougli, re-
cruit at once their physical sud spiritual streugrth
as they exehiange e-x-perieunces with kiuîdredI
spirits, aud the knowledgc of ecdi becomoes the
property of ail. The Unionu itself is a most ini-
pressiv-e tf -ugIt. flore are xio theorists, but
men sud wounen froin aill parts of the wvorld, wluo
have toilcd and suffered for thue liathen aud for
Chirist, soine of tluci for liai! a century or more,
aud thosea-theîn who are able, ready to rotura
Vo tlieir lovcd. work%.

Thuis ycar the mecetings continued for a week.
Tiiere wcere one liundred aud Vhrce nienibers pro-
sent, iIecting at nuaman hour wvas Spont
iii devotiouîal. exorcises, tIen the rcst of the day
'vas devoted to papers aud discussions on thenies
affecting thoir wvork. The evcniuig meetings Nvere
of a more popular kind,with tidings, in Vhe shape
of short addresses, from ail parts o! tlue world.
Lt mnust ho of great 'vaIue Vo the missionaries,
thcmsclves, and if the Clîurch of Christ could
oîuly sit an. listen Voi that week o! tlie îand
story what a forivard ruovement there would, be
in the evangelization of the wvorld.


